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1. Title of the program : Environment Day 

2. Name of the Coordinator/s : Dr. RESMI V C  (NSS Programme Officer) 

3. Organizing Department/Cell :  NSS 

4. Date : 5/06/2021 

5. Number of participants: 15 

6. Venue: SNM COLLEGE MALIANKARA 

7. Resource Person/s : NIL 

8. Objective of the Program : To create environmental consciousness and encourage students and 

other individuals in the community to participate in activities that promote sustainability, 

conservation and the protection of the environment. 

9. Detailed description of the event: SNM college NSS unit observed Environment Day. College 

Principal Dr.T H Jitha, NSS program officers Dr.V C Resmi, office superintendent shri. Dileep, office 

staff Srinivasan, Smt. Leena, NSS volunteer secretaries Shahir Mohamed T M ,Lidhiya Krishna M D 

were present on the occation. Environment Day observation was started with the message by the 

college principal on the need of working together for our environment  followed by plating a tree 

sapling in the college campus. After this, NSS volunteers and some non-teaching staffs also planted 

various saplings in college campus and also cleaned up their home and surroundings.  NSS volunteer 

secretary Shahir Mohamed prepared an animated awareness video about the significance of 

protecting our environment and shared through social medias. NSS volunteers of the college also  

participated in a programme named ‘BREATH’ conducted by Sree Sankara College Kalady to promote 

the message of maintaining and working for a good environment for the healthy life.  

10. Outcome of the event/Evaluation by Program Coordinator:  

Students and college staff actively participated in the programme. They are encouraged to plant 

seedlings of different plants at their own house. They also got the message of maintaining trees and 

plants for pure oxygen, sufficient fruits and vegetables and food security for the man and other living 

beings. 
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12. Newspaper Report photo (If any) 

 

 


